Run 2551
Date: 14/01/2019
2019 Nudgee Beach Mud Run
Hare: Radar with assistance from Verbal Diarrhoea and Floater.

This was a combined run with Brisbane Northside and Thirsty Hash. The Brisbane Northside Hash Booze
setup a small shop and was selling beer and wine to prelube (and postlube) the elite athletes’ masses.
Radar did a fantastic job arranging the event and was running around making last minute checks. He had
the 2019 Mud Run Tee-shirts ready for pickup for those who had pre-ordered. Bl00dy good ones too.
There was a very large sized group of Hashers that gathered in the car park at Nudgee Beach for the 2019
Nudgee Beach Mud Run. They gathered in anticipation of getting down and dirty in the mud, and they
weren’t to be disappointed either. At 6.15pm, Radar called for quiet and gave the instructions for the mud
run. He said that there would be no mud this year. As usual no one believed him and as usual they had good
reason to as there was lots and lots of mud.
Even Optus provided the Hash Beer and given the runners were late, the rest slipped in and had a couple of
beers to make up for last week they said.
Eventually everyone made it back safe and sound without getting eaten by the bull sharks however they
were a whole lot muddier than when they set off. Tweety called the circle and Radar was called forward
with his co-Hare’s to face the music. The Brisbane Northside Grand Mistress, Flower helped run the circle
and as usual has a few songs for us all.
The Brisbane Thirsty, Grand Mistress, Heart Starter, Sherbet and helpers provided a 3 course meal for
complete with plates, knives and forks for $5.00 – Sure impressed the hell out of the Men’s Hash.

The Run Report: Pig Pen gave a run report and all I can remember was that he mentioned something about
shiggy and some more shiggy and some more shiggy and then some more shiggy.

Run Score: 9
Meal: 10

